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:.lit'kUiE CIJIJRT llF Illr: STATE OF UTAH 
~----------
11• 1•• :-:•\'! ! 1- 1· 11r· rm: 
I I l -; I l1,,\ f-'{ 1 r. (Ir 
Case No. 19238 
'r-L'SU0Ttc1ent. 
~'-\'.t:C OF APi'C:L1>.'.;T 
fUUELE COCNTY SHEPTFF 
~TATEME>ll' IJF TfH, CASt. 
,·~er l ff '.:.1•r1<c L. Jones f""·sq:rnt t" the Drc>visions of Title 17, 
11 t •11tv !onl·s rtnn(·alc-:-1 the lliscn,-1.r':,ci to thl' Tooele Countv 
l'11rd l•1str·ict Cnurt Jurlge, l1on10r F. \.Jil«inson, upheld the 
r. inst.HPment and the 11 1thnritv 0f thr.> ·1,,rit Commission to 
1·1n Ii tv the sherifi' s discipline;ry decision after the Commission 
',11~,c--:11rH~d a rinding of wrongdoing. 
, , ' \ l (:,l111,r_· 1 Sht rirt affi":"'med. ADDella'1t also 
111rhnrit_v 1lf the 1·1c.:ric C(1rnrn1ssio11. 
, I 1 
'I; -I I 1, 1 t-, l ·-., \r I 1 
1:1an en route r-(· S,in I r,-Jfl(._' i -~, 
011ts icie ot \,Jen do\' er. l -.ir;,~1 Sll'TI snc i:1l 
he ourchast_'(! >. r :)t,)rcvr:l l' ,JJ1<1 ct rr11r\.. !TLmscrint Vol. I. 
rp. 1 II !, 11) 
c·ut ot mnnev. rl c ",~' ;1 s s r r .1. n Jc, 1 ' ..- ? : i · s t ~, t no i 11 s l c) 11 t .C' 1 d E' 
of '.0 end o v r- r wh -~· n h c '_·J ~ c; d r 1 ~ t 0 CJ f n r :i ~ i vi n ~ n r1 rt 1' c 1 : l n n 
And loiterirn'. ( V,, l • 1 . ' . · I Jnne.-. 
:it the i ail in \./en dover 1 l••.·1 \.Jitt1•,.1t D•J[ 
being set Ct ~1 d w i thou t ~' -:i. ·J i n ~! ~, ' c r 1 taken r- e ~ ( .,.... ( ;:j, rr,, H', is r- rat • 
I'hf' next dav . .J.g_nu2rv 2i, !.1,1119-,lrt.s .J(1r-oPS v,.-ls inforrne·1 bv 
Tooele Cuuntv tJerUt\· ~'11 r1t; L,'qync .Jor1c·s rhat his hc1il \·:1s 
$200. 0/1. 
il!ld motorcvcle for nciil' •cir] tnen ri:'turn c.iter d'l•i [)co\' tf-ic· 
l, ail . ( T rem s c r i n t V 1• l • 
Thinkine, he wRS putt Lr1,.., ur1 his r-ruck c:r<~ rH1'_<•rc·:ctP 
as collateral for the h"'' /ones si~'ncrl rhrf't' 0r 
four i:;:in(_·r~.; th t- i 11',,·1t ·· , 1 11n(' s }' t'-' Jnnc.c: 
rele;_,,.:;ed l)o11Pl,\.S .Jc 1 r1 r·: tr(''T1 1111 1,-n11.-1 r' 
~'<1VC' [11 'l1'l i~ 11-\'',t'S ~,] 11,,·i jj I \ i '-' 
b ~ ~~ s , r on V n i r.1 ( 1 u t t (' r r-1 • ! : i, · ~ llt~ ~11:1 tn hitcrirt~i 
- I -
i ,1 ·- ' r 1 L t n ', n t.: Y t r 1 .-1 v an cl d ft c r 
11'- 1 1 11-' r-11 11 f· rd n L 1 ::. '-. ( ) , \o.1(' 1 ~ 1 to t r-1 , , Sn c i a 1 Sec 11 r i t v 
t (' V C l f' h L' tl ,1 rj ! ) I '. r C h ,1 c; (' ( i . 
~'"d tak<'n the truck anci 
( T r«1 n s c ri r• t '.' n l • I , p • 1 9 ) 
1Flc-J:., !:rcr -i'"'"r:_vinC? in (,,;._tfr-··-nia scr1L a11~ther 
IJ':'l 'I(' 
'l T 1 l , <_' (' () f t l J ~I_:() l :~ r ' t " r s . 'w' h 1) _c. t:: a t e (I t :1 ".j t h L~ r f r:_ E? i \' (' rl rt 
])()1tczla.s '.1. Jor1(:S s..._-'VPr-11 ~ ... 'f-"cVs dtt€'r ~, ', i I • I 11 I r-i 1 
!Tr.•nscript Vol. I. p. 19 and 
/\. i·1rint~ rtttl'r arr1vir.' i_n San Fr~ 1 nci~co, Don2las 
I •t1PS returned to \·}endov( r to '.L't his truer<. r.nrl ,notr.)rcyclc. 
J, ;·q:t·: \.Jav11c Jont:~s informed Doup_Las that he had sold his 
:louPlas Jones ciisouted 
ITr.1nscri11t l/ol. ! . p. 22) 
ll1"·1dA~ vci,; in'0rri1'd t:hii'= rc;cresentatives nf Ler;al 
:'. t ( 1 ~ . -H'l c j n t n . 1 n, ~ n v t r n n ·1-J e d n es ( i ·1 .,, • b n t b c 1 cf t town for 
,,. ' ~ t 1 ' : 1TrRnscrict Vol. J. p. 221 
! ~ '-, •':l T 1 Tl f::(, ',.'.'cl. '."le J rl [Jr; t c ~ t_ i11onv was somewhat 
nPnutv WRvne Jones 
11111 ~( r?,e:i"r L:i·lar '10lvi~ll' (who WAS DrE''CT1t 11·irirw nart of 
''" 1 1- .ns.;cti1,11J \),,ch tcst1t ierl that llougl,1s >lcArtnur Jones 
- j -
nlecJ.ded wit~. 1 ... 1vrn 111( t ( l : 1 1 r· \ ~1 1 :---, t r I t f_ i- 1 1 ~ J 1 1 1 i 1 
cvcle. 
vehicles for bail, onl v 1·a.sr1 •lL 1 ch• «k. r Tr ,<rise l 1 rit Vn l. 
p. 12) 
Thev tPstif1ed thdt Wavn1• Jones obtained rwo bills 
of sale for the truck and motorcvcl , .. exnLnned to [lou2l as 
what he was s io,ning, anc: that \,lavn" J0ne' "~ r "ed tu purcr:~se 
botn the truck and the cvcle in exch,i'.1'\e for 1• JSt1ng ;Jn .1?'. .,, 
Jones' bail of $100.00. 
Vol. IV, pp. lL-16) 
(Transct·ipt. Vol. 11, po. 4<+-50 anrJ 
The bills of s2l, tur t.nc lruck and motorcvcle '"'ere 
s i g n e d in the presence o f [k , i u t "' Jon es and Se r g ea n t ~··1 el v i l l c-, 
but not in "he nresenc<e cif thl' n"tarv who nororizeci both 
documents after the fact. ( r r ;i ·1 s c riot 111 l . 1 V, p. 1 r· ! 
Deoutv Jones tcst1ticd that he had driven hv the 
truck and the cycle prior to ourchasir1g tnf'm and that beccJ.i:sc 
he had read the oapers that were confisc?tcd from llougla:; 
Jones' truck he was aware that the true~ was recenrlv 
purchased for ap'.'lro:-:im;itelv $1. JU1l .(Jtl and the c:vcle 1-1as 
purchased for aoprox1matelv $1 .1:11u.u11. li<1e trllck ,,•,1s a l 0b7 
Ford pick-up. <Tra'lSCC' 
Vol. lV, p. /"l and 1w. )0-5)1 
Deputv Jones Lc~)titicJ th.:.d_ he ·J11J l1Jt ·Ji.'->c11c c:, '.:1tr 
Douglas Jones tne opt1ur1 (_)f nutt1r1g 11~) n1s tr 1 ~ck rin,J r1nt1,cc 
as bail or collateral. !Jcp11Lv .l11ncs tc:st1t1crl he •,;,snot 
aware that nlcdging uropcrtv tor 1>a1 L is ru~uL1rl·• "intc· in 
_/, -
r J :. f11·•1ul" .Jories 1,J.~1s able to obtain title 
He resold 
i · l" . , ·' r . L v w :rn., c r i L z for $ 1 , 1 u u • u n . (Transcript Vol. IV, 
'1enl1t v J 1 s •;· s nC1t readilv ;;ble to obtain 
f'•'Dt"_v Jones obt;iinerl two 
r r, 'Tl; 1" t ~ !'.' '-' 
) JtC'r uisCO\'PI'l'rl tr -,r cl 'cJvn"lin~ b.1nk ro:,rJ possessio;-i Of the 
t1tl0 anrl cio·ilr! r:<'t r0ll' '"' it 11ntil fl"n· tv Jones had oairl 
t 11 (: 1 "It i re r, tr ch .1 ~ [,Y"lC( llf $1,jl_;l),(I(). lhr auto rleRlershin 
( ~· t :e ., s r r in t Vo l . IV , n ro • 2 4 & 2 S ) 
1Je;)11L'r J,'lr1 s ~.tatcd r•(' '-.•,1s iri2'1 L1' to co~1e up \Vi th 
tt1e r'{)nC'! t<, r, 1 v c.ft the, ~ruck, ard in Lh<' ~umrrir.?r of 1981 
'~·1 1 t, Jnr1cc: :-itlL'liPll'(! tr1 < 1 '.lt~A.lI' 11tl r to the tr-ucK bv 
'-;lltim1 tt in''"' a h-1.ck d:itcc ir•1:1('11nri rer0rt, l!t~11utv Jo:·es in 
rhnt reroort f, ls• 1 v rcprre< "t •eel ch:ir the 19b7 Forrl w~s 
:i.nrloncd nr •C1f..:-Jlh.Lv c-_1iLl':l. h< T•in(l ro C·iJtain title throt1gr 
:1~ i~oounrl salP. (l'r:rnscri!'t "·"•I. IV. p'.". b5 t, 66) The 
:-;t,.;e TP< t;nnr1~si<v1 ,__)rr1·[n?0t 'i·l-in har pr;i1ted tt-.2 remnorarv 
f'n1its nr t iceci rb'lt the, tr•'cv tr,c=it:: \-Jas nurr>orredlv :=J•H.nd0ned 
:-:t_{lli'll 1-.1a' r-~.' S'!ff't' rri " 1/ f1"l ~.vhich lleputv Jones had 
1:1 rd i nc(l t 1 ·1 ,- '' 1·1. r"', I, 11 n·•r-ccd thr- i crPR.ularity t0 
··1 «l l. I r r a';<;(_ Y" L flt.. v ('i l . I : . ~ l p • 7 3 ~. 7 4) 
'.JCJ'"'lf't ir:1t_' trer~arrl in Seotc~bcr or Octobcr nf 19Hl. 
UP011tv Jones took I> I 
in ~.;endOVPr ancl flll!' ;_n( rr1 1111 i ~l( J.-,,f' 
had acquired trom Dour.Lis 'l,·,\1 ''"'y 
the impounded vehicle, tn1' •A·1ch t~,, l \ \_'Tl s p f) l d t \;:"' :.; h :-1 d 
been taken, and a der11tv sherift trn" box r.l der Cnuntv wenr 
to \-lendover to report the olatc"; srolcn. f>er•ut·; Jones tool-' 
truck. Jones im'.Tlediatclv therenttc·r re1nnved the plates fro~ 
his truck, but again CLJ1L;iced ti~,, i[legallv taken platr·s r.n 
the 1967 Ford truck in oruer ti.cit r:e mi».ht drive it ag[,in. 
The plates remained on the Ford rick-up until an investigat 
from the Attorn»v General''' Office C'"I(' and reJCoved the'1' 
from the truck on l~ovel'lher 2), 1 ll,,1. (Tr.onscript \'ol. ;v, 
pp. 27-30 and pp. 66 ~ 67) 
because of this episode with the truck and nntorcvcle, 
as well as other problems (See C"unts 111 and V below) the 
sheriff discharg 0 d Deputv Jones on Februarv 18, 1982. 
Oeputv Jonrs app0aled his discharge to the Tooele 
County Deputv Sh<·riff' 3 !·1er it Co'111r<1ss ion OJnd on Anril 6 f, 7. 
1982 the Merit Con1l'lisisnn held he;n urge i1nd received ev1rlence 
on tour of five counts filed wit~ th0 Co~~ission hv Wiilt~r 
G. Shubert, Tonele Lountv Sh~r1Lt. l~Oll!1t lV \·.1.lS dlsl'1isc..t, 
bv the Countv Attornev. 
ar<' as tol lows: 
J IJ During the later 0 .irt ,,j lanuarv, 
1981, llC'o•1lv l·hvne L. Jn111,; i•n:1rnr,.rlv andi«r 
iller.illv ·1cn·1ir,•rl rers0c1.1l r·,noertv trcim .1 
-6-
ill r1i.: IV, 
ir t ~,f l1i1Ji"le <>:untv Jrt1l in Uendover, 
1111 ,r(11)crtv ir1cLt1r\r:,j ;i. true\.- an(l 
1 f'. .Jr1r1Ps (1hta1nc1l the rronertv so 
I I, ,,,, r C""''I "'ls\ a '11111.()rl nond ;:nd tie 
tt'I f' 1 ,,,! t:1 11 1 1 111cc1r1_'('rn.t11)r1. 1'1 eri.;;1trer, 
.lu11r·s l"1t"·np1·rlv ;rnd/or ille£!allv disposed or 
1.1dU1L'1111c-<l noss~ssic)n ot said prooertv and 
1:1,-i.de t dlSt' reoortc; c0ncernin1~ the same. 
':; 1 LJ'lfU1P. 1 '!til. \-lrtvne L. Jones was 
unc1hl.r· tu r1 P,ic,ter ir, the- St•,te of Utah the 
t r u c r - rt c r111 ::. r c d r r o ~11 t :-i 1-_· or i s , : :t e r -ts i s rr en r lo r· e d 
1n narcL·rant, I l ! above. vJavne L. Jones then 
illcga]J tuok nossess1un of license plates 
tron ;rnother truck "wned bv the John Pareis 
F11rriiture Conparrv. That truck had been 
11;rpn11ndcd bv the ,l i u, h1.:av Patrol tor safe 
kP!'01r,p, ;:it \)0ndl11,1er, '.'t:nl Jones usecJ s:-iid 
L icc,risc' r:)l:1l•.:.s 'H1 Lh~ truer< hf.: h-tr 1 ta~en tnir, 
th( rri::--·r1n.-;r. _' 1 ,~'! .<..: 1.<''lS s 11bs(riuentlv notifi(rl 
?..bo11 r:: the> r,1s~ l r1 1? l iccn:.-,e ; l ates. but ne:ver 
tuL'! · hL' J0hn t'aras en1Dl0vee mrtktng the re;Jort 
or th' Sh,'ritr' s Der'irtrrcnr that he h:,cJ f'ossPssion 
,,f ,n.J ·,.«10 ;isu1c> the nlat('s. Jo'1<' usPd s;iid 
~11 l'E·c, tr1'"1 .1.t I ,.ast OctobPr 16, 1981 to 
[~n\'1::1nher ~). 1 Yr\l, v;hen thev wer·-, reJT"oved tr0m 
tht' ;-ri ~)011er' :- truck '.•Jhi<'h o;:is i'l \Javne L. 
i)0~SC~ '.; 1Cl[1. 
(l[ll \·Ji'lvne !.. J:H1cs has, ci11r1n2 l'Jci1. 
rf 1~1·ec:;(·nr:ccl h1rnst l t as St_->L1,0ant fr 1 r the 
1<'1 :'~l' Lount'l ~)t, .. r1tf' '.; lJpr)artr;ient, contrarv 
to n irPct orders ,,r the Shc1-i t'f, a'1i' contrarv 
tn rl_ r11l inP 0f the !lel)lltV Srit~r1ffs ;\,rit 
.·JnlfT11ssion. 
'\') On Jarn.'lr'' lo. 1':!81, \Javne L. 
Ju1H:c.;, '""hi le (iCtinE, as a dcoutv sheriff, 
ir11p-:'"(Ji~( r-lv h<-HJL~ed d!1 invest1gat1on. As <l 
r-es111t ,1~ Jone~ 1 :1lsc:oncJuct, ;:i vi()lent altPr-
c at i n n 1 o o k l' l c e ~1 (' t \ :e en il i .....- s l: l: and Mich d r J 
y· 1, 111: n,L ''L'r re:~ u'.c rit. 
··rll 1u. itJ(\.) ~~ll·,1 it~- Fi:-idir.gs 
,-(]]': l :-; l •)' l It 
,, su;wr rt "i c, .. tlt(e •"'it'.Pnce; (',111nt 11 '·JdS supriorted bv the 
-7-
1 I I ''I I ( 
evidence. 'l• 11 . ' 
1. ., 1·-
of the evidc~ncc·, r-~ 1r (i11r111' the 1 1tt0r 1i 1rt 
of Januarv. 1981. 11,•putv \·hv!le L. Jones did 
not irnpro:-ierlv and/or ill1·p.1J lv dcriuirP 
personal f)!"0l'CI t'.1 trnn1 cl. flrl S1iJI('[ lt r\.-ie 
Tooele Cl,untv J~:i.i 1 in 1,.,,'C'nd(-,, t'~·. 1,IL;!~1. dnd r,\i 
not f in<l th :i.t Jone~ oota i ne.i t ~i1· 0r0pPrt·1 ;,t n 
fr::ictic)n Jf l ts \'1l 1 1•' r=tnd t0r'k s1ic! :-iroriprr-v 
so th.it nriso'.1e,· cn•1lrl no st 'l ~1 (l11.1l•J b0n•: <'ind 
be released froll' incarcer;,c 1· :,.,'e rl0 n0t 
tinrl that Jon·~s irnpronerl·: :ci:1d 1nr i l lerali·: 
disoo·.ed or rn"1ntain(·rl possession of ,,;ir' 
oronertv but finrl that he rlirl rnakf' mislearlim~ 
reriorts cone< rr;1nQ thP s.1rnC' "" thf' irnrin1inrl 
report anrl tr.£' mil"' i np l ""··n~e nLHC'. 
\Je find. baserl on a prt>nonderzmce 
of the evidence, thRt: d1irin1• 1981, \hvne L. 
Jones illegallv took possession of license 
nlates from a tr11ck owned bv the John P;ir;is 
Furn1t11re Comp;inv ,qfter tr2t tr11ck had been 
imonund€'d hv the rlie.hwAv P0trol fnr s"fe 
keening at Wenoover, \Jt . .,h. \le firrl that Jones 
used said l LC('ncc ril cites nn the tr11ck hr' had 
p1irchcised £ rom tt1€' nri snner· ~nd th cit Jones 
userl said rilatcs tror1 cir Lr-: .st October 1 b, 
19il1 to Novernb<'r. 1981. wh€'n "hcv were r€'1'lrVPrl 
from the truck wi1ich was lTI \.Javn<' L . .Jrnes' 
possession. We do nnt find that this rPrirrscnterl 
a f e lonv b11t was a mi sclel"'.Pilnrr. 
J. .J<· d« not t inrl. t rom a pren<1nclcr0pc1 
of the evid1,, cc, th ct \.Jcivnf' L • .Jones, durin». 
1981, rerires•'r'ted 11ir·self as a serge;int for 
the Too»le Cn'lntv Sheriff's ll€'n<Jrrment. 
contrarv tel cl i rcct nrrler'; of the Sheritf, "n« 
corrrarv to a ri1L inl' ot the ·,rnllt'I ShPriffs 
~\cr1t r:nmc.ission. \Jc. r,,.,, c· rhi,, t inding on 
lack of intent tl' '" renrc.., rr himsc'l f. 
4. We (-: i n1"t r i; d. 11 1,_,i ·~ ()n J. !'ren(1T' ~ r;-:nL't 
of tbe evid0n,~e. th·1t •)n 1 n.n11·~rv 1h ]l-l('I,__', 
\L-lvne !.. j(H]('S. '.•'111 l (' 1C t :._p:;" 1S ~e~-,l.t\' 
sheriff. i11rr0ncrl1· t-anrll1•rl Rn i1•vrostiP.1tion 
and as a result 0f J~1ncs 1 l'->C'':'duct \'i(ilcnt 
altercation took :>lac€' h1·th'Pen ~irselr ·nr! 
:-·11ch i.el ::;t_ r .i-,?. 1 '·,r11~r 1 ''''r rt>s 1 (],:_·flt. 1.-.11· b;ic,v 
- 1) -
• ri t l i c t l n ~ t i=:: s t in 0"' '! o f :-~ r . 
1 r_ t' (;1, 1 '' I.) 1.- l 1ns 1 1t f icient 
"1 I, t,ll' :,l l_t, 0 :-itun·;-,. 
LhP Commission voted 
\'ri t CorT"Jrrissir>n retu~._,l'd to award hack nav from the Denutv' s 
t crIT1inrtt i',-Tl un Fehri:ar\r 18, 190, c.i rt- ( rP1nstatement on 
,\ ri r i l I (J • I "d ~ . I'' 
The Toce le CO\intv :-;h·cri ff :Jppealcd rhe reinstatement 
nf !Jcrutv Jor, ·s ro r.hc l'hirri D1str;ct '""urt for Tooele 
Cntin t v. PH' H0n<'tJblc Homer r·. ,Jdki11son 1rnheld the i·lerit 
Comrnission'.s rieci"l'lfl to reinstcitc fJ,'n11tv Jones and upheld 




THE DISTRICT COLIRT C0"1MITfff1 
1-Y~UR i:\Y l-'/\!Lll~G TO SURSTITUTE 
!'ROPER FINf1[NI;'.; FOR '1Eh IT ('()i111lSSIOt; 
F!lill!Nt; 1i1: !·ACT ~Ill. 1. 
ThL Thir~ District 
I , T 
1.v·1th ~t t1r11JinP., consistent with the 
l'hc Cnnrt 1,cld, " •.• t:l,qt the evirlence does sustain 
t ;,( 1 l: 
Merit Conm1ss1on Finclin" ,,\ ·, 11r 1 r r ..., .'\ ;1 l) f· l l d T' 1 
eviderice. 
Th(_! >lcr1t._ ( 1'-i-:rni r I 'l ' ~ llJ\~ l:1ir- ~ .11str:i.c: .. 
Court up he l u ·_ h cc t l n ,-'. in" " •- h d1 I~ if 
Jar1uarv. 1981 
::incl/or illegall'! r!.C(J 1L1i~i ~'r rs 1 ·1._1 ~'l' .'t·rt'/ trr·rn rl ''flS(1f1f_'r 
at the Tooele County Jail in '.c:J "\'er. L1atc." l' (~ :'~Cr 1 f 
Comn:ission Findin>:s ccf Lict .1nd I•· c:is1""· r·age 
2) 
Ever i · /. _~-.,I''l i l +- C\lTtCL'(.1' ti .i.r~ t_r :-1 rj1_:1~ 1 t ion rit 
c~.2 veh1c~ 0s tror. 1-_rc nr1sor1Lr \',1S r'• 1 l ~ l'. i-' j l • .._ t i c; \ 1 '.lb l ~ l l 
T ! i l r ~1 i r, , r1 i ~~ t r i c r 
Cu1._1rr "fct.'ls that this ' ' 
or ;it least mon1t0::-c•d, L >11 rr , ('ls ion, 
p.1ge ~, paragrn.oh 2) {_I ,1111ed a tir1ding 
that the tro.r1 1ct i· 'H'' v r. 
To fir,, t I I t \ 'j ( ;-'-I c \I fl I r, ~I :1. ') (' () f true v :n { 1 
~f'l' l.)hPrl'~ 
·1 . ,, 
! ri r is oner w h ) 1 •1 Cl-::: 1 t n de r (I· 1 r ( · s I- f11 j I J fl f (1 t 
1, r 1, , t i · r (, r,, l i. ~ 
0 \ 1 ts i ( l (' o i re ri c; r 1 :·1 t c 1 t re cl t · ~'. r f, ~~ ( 1 t \' l :._ r 1 1, 1 r·· "11r 1 i . 
- I " -
t ~ Lr 1 C, i r c c:cnis tc• be concerne<l mRin1 y 
u1,~11t'1 r r0m the r-·risoner 
1 Thir( 1 !·1~-t:·1ct C:--i_1rt Decision, 
1 1 ,;gt +, 11.ir:-1~: rai;1r' L). "'"·"'l lanl bel '. C·JE'S that the> issue is 
rll•rch ··~C ens ma<l< opPnlv r<1ther than secrPtlv: 
t ·i.r··'. l' _i: 11 C\1 C le and ,1 use•: tr11cY i rori ah} ack, indigent 
P!"lS1"1er '.-Jhn 1,,1,-,r, ')(" frlPt '_(."1('d ()t bL:1n1-:, ir ,., small, Utah 
li.1 ;,',l jnj 1 ':"hat f'L: .,;~~~ dt sr·rthed ,'.-!~ C1E:.·1n:! 11 l.Jlld 11 df'!Cl 11 VE·r·r 
''' 
ii \ 1 t l "·-- l 
1\'PS r.n<l t•ror>ert::; tc• nrotect the 
i n t i rn i cL 1 t ion ..•• 
' t !l J c ,, ) le 1s totecii.y unr.·a~on.i: "' lt'at the Third lhstrict 
(!(·n·1t'1 1 s -·ositic>n cts n c·.1cc oft :ce1, thf' cc.ridition of rhe 
th<! • 1 :1tu;·, of t-~,' ~· ,:.. 1 : t l ( ' ~ . 
l'hl· \<-:t1 i ..... t (:r•11rt i11sttllc~; 11_.s rle1~1sion with rf'garci 
bv StJtlI·~ "Th" J t. st i c" of t ~ L Pe ace 
sL.ttl,! tn.:=i.t hitvin(' or' l• 'r"L'i tr<.'11' a r·ris<~r.er VlflS co'!mon 
,\ rt I') I'',•' r ' r, [E 
1, t',il,c r-· 1 t tr1 .)\I r:cl 'L,.1r;cd tbf:--'rf.' We're 
I I IL'! ~ l> ! 'l' IJl: t \' 
,1: L r , . ._, u s t l c c , ', .. ;hen 1, 1 p s s e d , ,-: c '-~ l d n , t i den t i t 'l 
- 1 1 -
,._ ime th2t 11ef\t't\' r('flf:.''-, j,1' I I 
l .,.-- • l i (' 
<'r lne ~h,1rp,0 :1?.'1ir,st '.1r'' '.It r1 ., '; ,. , 1 n r ' , l • I . 
9 ~ -1 ()l)) The fact thar nthe;· rlC',.i1r ie ·r , .• 1 .1V<' acr111ir<·rl 
tr:1r·s (_·ti~1n. 
) T~ ':_ l' !J t 1 f t ~- ~ j ·) '. !"f' 1 S -
represcr1t,'J.ti(ln or C<>VPt u~1 .. 
4l'7 N.Y.S.~r l'7 3SY (1'17Hi T ,, : c 1 c · h " f t r. c· s e r , • ~- . c; t 1 ,~ 
th« cn•:r ts b,;s. I 
intent. 
+:_~· "-~0-r.;1 ('(1'"'1•.,...,1ss.;rJ1 f(111r' 
and the Third District C· ,,,.., r ;, 1 1 (' r l r ~ 
''~-J~ •• • •l0 nnl f}:id tt-.1t _J,,rics <'ht 1,_ ('1 ! bf' firr,~·r-rtv '!t ~ 
rT~11Li f1i~,tr1ct 1·1,t!rt f' c 1 s1 1r. 
- I ! -
If anv nf the finrlines are outside of 
1 t-' -is(111. f he' ,1\1nve t ind in?, is. 
lt is undisnnted from the testimony that Deputy Jones 
purchaserl the truck and motorcvcle tor $1U0.00. (Transcript 
Vol. 11. \•n. 4';! C. 'JU and Anpellant's t:xhibit 1) The deputy 
restified he knew bef~rc he pur~haserl the truck that there 
h'1S still $ll(l.ll1J 01-·erl on t'1e tr·1c1, .. r.Transcriot Vol. IV, 
D. 18) In other words, the testimonv indicates that tfe 
dep\ltV planned on spending S4JU.l10 to purchase a motorcycle 
arid true!< LhAt Douglas Jones ha I just purchased for Si ,895.00 
cind Sl, JOO.DO respect1velv. If $430.UO is not ",, traction" 
of the vallle of p,-onc:·tv worth abont ~ J,(ltJO.OU, then one 
·1llestions c 11;ot the Merit r;o";.ii·:sion ~11d the District Court 
1;Joulrl cons idL'r a fr act io11. 
Den11tv Jones himself testified that after a $50.00 
cover was purchased and tnc motorcyle cleaned, he sold it 
for· $l, IU0.1J1J to a \·Jendover resident. (Iranscript Vol. IV, 
µp. 21 & 22) The s llc orice of $1, 1 UO.UO is r.iore than ten 
t ir1es what the deputy paid for it. fhe Third District Cuurt 
curnmitted error and abusf'd its discretior hv not reversing 
the Merit Cornnnssion' s "fraction of its value" finding. 
I'h,, I" r1t C:o1:"1l '''l<•n found and the Third District 
I : 1 '1 l ~- r- ~ ', t ,·-i i 11 ( · 1 1 r h L' r n l L uw in '.J, t 1 n Jin P co ri taint:: d in Fi n ding 
c1, hie r t'Jn. 1. "v.'f' uo not fine' that .Jones impronerl v and/or 
1 l lf'P illv .! 1sposec1 or m:dnt~i<JNl possession of said Property ••. .'' 
1 ltii1·(~ Distr·~ ~ Ccii1rt l 1 ·ci:iion. i,.-11?.c 3, parapraph 1) 
-1 3-
Th E' t e s t ] l'l r q l v 1 l I ~ l (' t f <-; 
Jonl·S to m-1i11ta.11 
possess ion ()f l iccnse pl nt es (l,,.-. re'1 1 )\1ed t rnrn an i1w•()llnrled 
vehicle. (Transrr ll't \ "l. I\', :•'.• .!._ 7 - / y ' It is U't·illv 
nuts id e of re as n n n ._ .... t r n r- 1 '1, s 1_: c >-i ir' ~ : , 1 ,. n:-0·1l' r. Ir.r 
Third District Cnurt co111m1 t"tc'1..l ,~rr1)r bv tailirH~ c0 find rr- 1 :-:~ 
Denutv Jone?s impron•"rl~1 m iintr=t1nerl :11,~si!s-:::ion of" the trucv 
bv ·ir·:citful and illt1•cil 1cr1ons. 
I n s ho r t , a pp e l 1 a 11 r " O', u es i t was e r n1 r t or t h e Tb i r c 
District Court not to t'rcl th·lt f\0n·1tv J0ries impr0r>erlv 
ac1]l1ircd persrn.,l '·ronert'/ t'""i'' a prisonC"r; th1t Jones 
ob ta in e d t h ' P n' "'' 1· t v ;i t ;; f r q c t i <Jn n f i t s v a 111 e ; 'rn d t h ;:. r 
Jones imn~orerlv m;11nt.11nc•i nnsscssion of sair' f't·Jpertv. L 
find »tberwise, ,.e']u1rcs the tacttinti0r to i vnore so much r•t 
the evidence as to be totallv outside> of reaso'l. 
A proper Firding nf Lict No. 
Court would h;ive meant that charges 
h v th'° rh i rd r 1 i s t ri ct 
cirid 11 (Third iJistrict 
Court Dec is iun. p<1oe .! ) ·,·,"ild be sq st .11ne<I hv th" 0vidence 
and since charP,es l and I l s1111 s r 11 • 1 ..ill'.' renr·esenc the 1,as l' 
tor llPDlltV Jnn<'s' dism1ss-1l 
th~n have bPPn ohl 1(- -::itc: t(' s11s· .1 ;_r1 th,. c;'J( r- 1 ! :- , ' ' ' <..-;('hrJr','• 
of DPn11tv ~)avni:-: .fores. 
- I . 
\'11[[,j' l l 
lllf 11::-:ri J 11 !llC[1\L D[c:rn1c1 COllRT ERRO:H~­
;11 r·l·Ul 1 lt!Al r•1f l1f'l.fY SH~.RJFFS 
IT r,,J,·l>1 lc.Sl<1;: 11/•.:) A1'illO!<lTY llJ Hl)DlFY 
l!Jf. SH!~.l'lFf-'S 1 !.CISJl1·,. 
T'11'rit ~'·' :-f'rl C1 Jl'w:1ss1or <::·<-;t-"L',Lisbr·J hv. ,·:rid its ct11thoritv is 
1l t1r.,·d h·.•, '"i t[E 17, 
A"10n? llthc r thing·,, such 1.s con<J er ing open cY.amination.s 
'-1ttcrr:ln<' r't·1l 1ticatlOflS rt 1-1- lCL' ,-ifficer c::indidates, the 
r~t·p11tie:-::. 1 r!n:-eal~ trc,::1 ;;_ ~-.tlerift':: discivl1rary orrler. The~ 
shcriif r: . .:::1v rrrr·()~ ( 
;1 .leputv tor various c1 tei.o·.·~ lisrc1 ir: :.ection 17-30-18, 
1;. r:. /\. 1 ':) .i j . 
1 'J, I'. r; ./.., I '1) j: 
: 11r a hearin2 upo1· the char.2es .... " ;.1rirl "«fter the hearing, 
the Corr"lissi1J'1 shall nic>lze iU clccic ll•n in writing, inclurling 
•rt 
1::. h (' n1 i ~ ,-i ! Ii. C' 'r 1 c t Court 
1:L:: t (,,,'11 1 nis~;(1n ,~s.s11:"1 ,~ .1·.rr.c;J.t\1 nol ~.tatutorily 
: t1 ( <: rl t c l r \I h C fl i t C. h C c· P t () 110 cJ ii 'I l hf ,, h (' r j 1' f ' S d C' C i S j 0 I! 
r•; su\lctit,,tic.·> t:he sneritf'' .1H·har~e urde!" with a 60-day 
I 1 -, [' (' r, ~; l \ 
- 1 1-
1 I('(1 t 1~ 'I . l • 
"inherent nower" t,1 1'11::-idit·: :. h' l t t l s : i·,r l • 
1'e5rondent, Third llisrr1, t 1 n11n 
In st1noort c1 f 1t~ \)(1:..:1t1<..•11, , . !,' 1' .-, \ 1 • · 1 t '11 t c 1 r <· 1 j i 11 t r1,, r l t \' 
:\ 1- l . () n 1 , J 1) n f> • } 1l 
a r: • 1 ~' ; ....: k t .- t \' . (\'-
\ 1 9' ') . 
f t [' I ( \ ! '' t ~' rl. l th ( 'f r i t r '"l '"':;-;-' l c 
thl shtr;.tt's (lcc.1sic.r 
adopts the rul in,i ,11( 1 l t P,ic l)f th.:: ~ r t·,:-c (1 l ... ~ i· i n n 
tc r t 1-o in th c d Poul v' s 
hriet ." 1:Thirrl [.licrr:ct (:0 1 1rt : 1 1-1sinn. p. ti) 
Thr·ref1 ~ h« i"' ': (' 
Merit Con1m1ssicn ffli-:V f'1 (idit-\ . ..;. .c-rl·ri'r 1 ~ rlc'c1~:1un ..... ·hrr1 the 
mav cx«rc1~e. 
11rhor1 t''. th· 
MPrit lommissir,n rra'' r•<1r: 
.1.n orcler ot <ll'_(-~·,rp(• 1 / t·re: c._·~1l'r1i Fi 1 ! ,... 1 i ri. n t to i ts 
stat 11 tor y <" ri 1 : l". 0 t 1 c 1 n t < · 1 ·1" a ' f.- c._ i s , t• ·ctr r \vith 
!ir:ciir1u,s c·f frlct. lr1e 1er1t l,n'.1 l'.'--1( ; ~: '>T1\' rhr lllthC l 
to r t'V 1 C\J '._ hC' t ,\C !: : '· ' <] t c rr 1 111 th ( r 
,., :'. t L lL''lf 
f'.tUl:GdS f c· r th· f i '> \ i T 1 I ,,1 rv dt ' I I ~ l I ~ I, t ' l< i1'':t 
d) rounds do nut L '."'. 1 ', ~ t ( 1· ti> ,, 1 f I' ,,, .-1 r \' f l• ,.,,. tne 
,:.,i-~ c r ~ t£ b.· s ed on 1 ts r f·'J 1 ··t t I t " ·t: h( (,rir1n· i c·' 
1 ( ,r, 
- 1 () -
1 t 1 r, 1 1 1 1 Lhf' .'-ihr,r1tt ;ind rcrnar1d the case to 
r1 ,·1~ 1 r1r 1 '' r1,1tl' disciI l1r,·_,rv c-i.ction. 
!
1
1c I r-l<'f (;()\\fl, it-,~~()-~ :_j_r;~12_~~<1 the ,1llthnr1ty t() 11 ctffirm, set 
''•,rltf'; tfr, r11l1n~~ CC.''1r' .lnl.',j of.' 1 (See Section 17-
jl I - /I I • . (:' 1\. . 1 ')) j ) l 1 C•, eo·s cl. :it thi!t i'.: rhe fral'1ers of 
i...·hl rt' in Lhl· !:r rt~' ~)·,~_JrCrrk· 1 )'1rt · .... ,)t-J1t· i tcd a Civil Service 
C"1111nissi11r• tro111 ;~or~il'.inr; ct riolici:: chief', ·iisciplinarv 
c1rd0r· "1Jhen -,11ch 1ct iur~ • .... ',1~, 'lOt: ;:,uthoriz.0rl h\1 the relevant 
.-, t l l 11 t es. 
1;0·.:11•,siol' •Jt ~:c;lt LakC' 1'11- I lib 1'1 1h 8J. 14'.J P.2d 792 
------------~ ---
( 1 LJ »4) 
"fi il I hca1 
" ., r 'T' ( i (' ~ ' i r ur) 
l t_!"i ,. 1-_' ·~ -1 r I r, ,, l : , : t tit 1 r ~ r •/ hevond 
r ,! I " t " I I l I c 
,,, f< id(' r 11C rwL i_c( 
'l' 111 I ·11;-t sr ·tcd: 
nl1t t i11J 1r ''l'"r srntut•' ·nv 
• r i~c ·,;-11ch ~1,r 1 nts the s.1111e 1 1 1r1.'- 1 lict1ori 
'fl ;~t'ne1l :-is is .'1):1fer1·1~0 l,'~·L·rt' ttH~ 
- 1 7 -
I '11· 
chief' s 
r-01 .. 1er <11 1 ar'lllCdl i c; r, 
,.in 




not uni vers:-il l ·,- Pllll' l ('IV(·(I h·r-1('rt· s11ch 
authcJrir,,. 1s ,, t11,1J \· 1.·\~11. rr1·,J. !11(' 
substitutic'n ()! susnf'r1s1 1 11 t(,, c; 1 v, 
months i.vithout ':L1V, jp l11 111 1 i;·· 1:-.s.i.1 
i.-.ias bevond the 00~·1cr ('t rhl L'(l'11111ssion. 
ld. at 7%. 
lt is imnortant r. 110te, h ·v,·r. tio.11 the Civil Servi<·· 
1 u·11, r1nwrer·enlP\~) ir. 
discinlinary nower are not as hroarl as tn01r current statet~c 
counterpart. 
chief oower to susnPnci .cnr 1 ') 1l 1v~ iJi tho11t a:-iv right to 
?.ppeal or the po1ver ro dischan·.e, ';<:h if'ct to tht· Civil 
Service Commiss i1)n' s r~vi cv1. Th.:c c11rn·nt statute. Section 
17-JU-18, U.C.fl .. ]';l)). «'t'lnts tl1e sr·,ritt power to dr>"1ntc, 
rerlucc nav ~ suSDf.·nc~ c1 r rl ischari:~( 
therefore, di~tJlll'Uish.1.hl•. 
Appellant contPnJ~. "''"'E'\'Or, th.if Lh<• l,w,ic th(' r:nurt 
uses cannot\··.:' rlisr-i11,.., L' i1cll. 
expressly ··rant the r1lwrr to ""'it" the 1•nlic« ct°iil'f's 
order. The Court h0lc1 that it 1.i111il ..I r1nt ,.1llow the Civil 
head did nnt pnso.ess l. L'., SU.Sflf_·JlS lt•tl ) rt· i:- h ,~ 
da\ s), unless ''the sr,·tt~te~, 1;1'rt'' ~ll('h ti~ indicr:lte 
lt•P_islc.tivc intf:nt to gi\'(· <->11L l-~ ,tr'i.,rlt\' tc the r·,i·n::iissir>'' 
ld. at 795. 
- 1 ( -
'I It h,' r 1 t '" "t:,llv ht ·u ;inrl rl·•t_errnine t:he rnatter," (§15-9-
21. 11.1:.A. IY•Jl is •r11c~ bro:.ider than th11• current statute 
winch oril.v :dlows the Mer1L Cornn11ssion to "n:cike its decision 
11 1oritinP, includinr, therein f1ndinf;s of fact." (~17-30-19, 
·.,·.·\, 1<1'-i~. 1s ame·,,il'(1' 
'·''·.rt 1 'b v·illir1 >! to l iriit the' 
(.iv1l ~Pr 111cc l,ornmiss1l .. 11 1 s 0ni.,.,1 (~r. <:1 iven 1_:1c· Dro3.d 1~ir1guage 
L 1-n:it the Authnritv o+- n i: 1 1~rit c 1 i--nmis~,i0· \·ihic:h acr-s oursuant 
11 tuL 1 \' h2ar n.nd ie~orm~ne that f'l:1i·t 1_ :·. 11 
lr. Vr•' <_,·r·!. · t:hL' ljt2h Sunre~·r> (j>11rr held that the 
-- - -
1, iv j l Servi c e l~<- 11'1'':. s .~ 1 1111·.;t hP- 9.,.l)V0rnr· 1 bv if't!.i~·lri.i:-ivi? 
i1tcnt ,qq rtet._)rr1ir:eri l)'' [[l'- .<,tat·.tf's. l.ikewise, in the C.EP 
,: hand, the Uenutv Shcr1rts ~erit Lc 1r1ssion must he govern°d 
l l the tr.;rnerc of Ti tJ e 1 7. r:hapt"r Jf1. 
't'HI 111tenrlc" th;it the 'el'"it C:·im:'lisslon "rnav affir"l. e<!Ct 
·s1rlt· 1.r f'.lorli tv rhc, rul 1n"" of the shrriff, thf'n such lanf;t'fl.>;e 
11ul.J be tnund i11 l'i 1.l·. 17, Ch.101·v,.- 3U. 
, "rt s in o t n c r i "r is,; 1 c t i or; s h :1 v e he l <J that ' c iv i 1 
r I' j l L r,oditv the decision of " 
') f It" f ('.1\i i ! ci1L re is Tio st:-itu~c!:v d.llthorication to do 
r n s u t" t) t _ tl_o_r:id~l_:!L_fl.3c£.s.ir, ~r1_ t _ o_ f _t:_t)_lJ:_t.:_ tic" Control v. ~ta te 
.. r I, ,, 1 irfa r:.nr'cr S,erv_icc _f_om~:_~s_:_(>f1. Floriclri, 3~(; So .2d 846 
1 '17'Jl. '" t'"Tfllr,veP of trlf• lle0;Jl't"1ent of f'ollutiol" Control 
-1 ll -
was <lism1sserl 1-)r c.;•ver1I rh, 
control l 1 fl v 1 1 u r _ { l 1 "'c d l 1 i r . II' 
i 1! 1 
a 1 so n n "-' id e d t 1-;., t th c r c ·" r · ; ,.,[,I I• 
c,111sf> ..:or 1Jisrni:;s1l ,.._,0111(1 iL.c..;n 1 -, l •' 
r n l 1 1 1-., L' r ) f_' r 1: i cl 
The Comm1ss:on t"und th.·Jt the l'J 11('r1CC Sil.ct .1fr10ti lf"'l' charu_p,~ 
cigainst the <"mnlove>e n1·t c.; id th. thC' 1-1 i S" 1 i ~sal was tno 
harsh rtnd c::evere, 3ii(J nr(lf'r('(J lh :t t r1r 1 .-~ct1'•n shn'1l cl b0 
'•Ii th f u 11 r:; Cf l' '.i \' • 
disc1nl1narv cicti1• 
to rf'\' i • 
I ts hold in" \'3S "' 
' I ,j !) !"'\ t '1 r $ [ i J l th f' ' 1 rn l Jr, U !-;, t 0 r 
'-I 0 n s l' ~, Pl, 1 : ) 1 t n ~- i 1 \., t r 11 st: . '~' 11 c · 
:ult".-.> c1•) it!t r-:-1"· 1ic' ;, 'rit~e~l-1 t0r 
r1\1 ~ t r, • sr·< -1 I r- 1 
'; l ,C:, 1 l ~ (_ tl (_' l 1 rr '. J 
th;it srile discr<t 
'·''1 ·..., r- r.l r c rL '-'"1:1 i 
\"""'\l S11SP('ndc 
~ ~ r r ~' '. t' o 1 ~ hf' ( 
( ('' h ('fl ,);J ,- ' 'fl, 
- r)Ln'11''' r:1r ~1~'r rr-: in 
'. t ~ 1· ! r ~- :_ '1 e rl t 1 ·- l 
: (1' t n \! L' t (' rrq i fl 1 
f ( l <, rl' 'l I' t j ! ' 
~: r 1 1 i ! 1 r f 1 t_· 
. r f, e 1· < 1, r 1 ,'' •' 
t ("I I 
()tl a'.1TH'al i~~ to 11,·tL?c:nir t 1 1~1 \ r r '11 1 rc 
1 1it l'C E l' '>( i ~' ~ I) d \ '1 ']I\'• L' t l' T) t 'l r r . : I t l I 1 
t(' -;1lst, in rt:e ~-ict ir 1 1: r:if<t'Tl t-iv rh~' 
''" LV ri.nrl •,.·h1 ~ f,''l t • t er'-' est hl L~'ht·, 1 
! 1 ll ~: ! (' ' 11 c:; C' • 
"-
,, ' 
1 \ ; •,' i· 1 s t :. r, :' .. · 1 ·' t • ~ l r-1 r~, t 1 s :-i u s i t i c 1 n • In that 
,,] ] 1,_'l 
' (~ l' ! lu:. [1 , ru l l· t f i c, ,,. ·.nth the Delaware 
('I -l, l '\ll·r,: l'. 1 ',11 t~ <iTl<l -;\Jci.1l Services tor ta.ilure to 
t' 11._· 1 (' . ·:ri,--1 r r rn l'll r He 
t (: •1 ·-~: s n I;'"", t= L 'o-,.,. : s c.. ;_ '"..! n . 
. ..; l J ,-1T1 t t l) ~ ) _, t_? L • l' '• )\'- (Cl I \:~ic·, ~1lows the Commissicn 
tn rt·\llt'W tric rtiscinl inarv .~ctl· ,1s of 1-\pflointing authorities. 
rt11.ent 's actions in ciismi ssing 
~~r.1tv thr,11 ,1,.--lriealerl t~1·.; (ieci'.-:>1ur as :.n t'''l'"'ltJ·,rer to the 
n.dt the relevant uelciv:;in· stdtute 1L9 [kl. C. ~591d (b) 
is silent on thee '1l'r>sr1,1n of tbc Con1mission beir g .•"1le to 
c-, clitv penal ties im,,0sed bv thee dp1101lltir1?, authoritv. ;rnci 
tt1us anv n10,~iticatio11 would be hr>vnnd the ~,tJtutorv nowers 
t> t the ! ;o rriPl i s s J on . 11 .i\11 ,·idministrativc bodv exercising 
,r th(' l'vf?r(·1se r'f anv ,111cnor1Lv it <...:lc.1:-1s. Stare v. 
·' l :~I\ ( r , 
1 l j ~ 1' 
- ·' 1 -
in the absence of sp,.,. 11 ic· ' r 'Ir f I I 1 
appeals board could ''"1 ! ! 1: I I •!1 
appointing authoritv, hut "cll11[,' 11 , ~ I I ( 
example. in moditvinP-, rhe 1crinn ut r-hc .111r1ciinr-inP rt11thc1rit\' 
by directing a greater <Jr l {';;c::: flt'rl 'l1l nt :-~l1c;oension. 11 lrl. 
cit 497. 
held that the State Civil Serv1rt Com~ission ~av affirm or 
reject, but mav not modifv tl-te dr,:1sicrn nr a den;lrtment hca,c 
in dism1ssin~ an emplovPe. 
44), 121 N.J.L. lSU (1938). 
A. 2d 
'fhis decision was basPd on the 
fact that, as a stiltutorv trib1;nal. reie State Civil Service 
Commission nact ·1 0 iuri,,diction c·,c«nt that ex'.lresslv conferrc 
I)'/ statute, ,ind since there wcis no st ·1t11torv Drovi s ion 
concerning moditication, it could not he done. Furthermore, 
the Maguire court held that the or1rinal determination of 
the Civil Sc0 rv1cc Cor1mi ss l<•n was r1c•t res ·,11dic'1ta it juris-
dictionallv deficient, ,nd co11ld he at t<lckcrl collarPrallv. 
Id. at 446. The '.'Jew .._Jer'~'-''' l t·P,islat11rc lrtter pas~r rl rt 
scatute givinF the ~tat<' Civil ',t-"r\'i_cr> Comr;ission PXnress 
µower to moctitv tr,,, 'iir.c 1 r>l 1n<-nv decisions ot <lrr•c>intiriP. 
ci11thorities. l f:. s. 11 .1.: 
The v.7el~',t1t c,f author 1 t \' ri rv,1 1 ('.S ar -1 l r1::-,t •· {'srnndent 1 '; 
~i1io..;1tic'n that tr(-' L)1· ·1 ,r ~hlri1:<.: rtt (:('fT1r1~,·1r,r1 c.._rr"''l 
r;..;cr fl' '('!ifv rf·1~' iPl\nintin 1' 
.~"tho r i t v ' s \ s r1 e r i r t ' ,. 1 d i s c 1 ir- 'r-'' d0cisi(1n. 
t 1, ,, ) l,, ,, I IS : r~ r (: s.: E Ch<' 
''~ l' ' t "'" l' c: i (. ,, VJ l th . r' "C,•,..er to 
' ! ' l ' "1 ~, c 1 ; ' ~ 1s1 !TiS \.,_l)lll• to ~ 
r-(,. t n( sc1 ·· l r-al i-o c-i lrtw 
't \'' c ( ":(;[ol ( 1 r p,::. Tl l, ,-' t ;,_ r 1, 
l" r;r. _..,')' l' ! 1 IJI' '" 1 00" (] y 71 I th,' 
, I r· i c ' !' ::c ,- t. :-· 1 ( :: - ,, st. c r · . ( 
,, 
' ,, " ·l l "' ;-(J,'::I t (' i! I -1_ ~, ( ,( '· lS :.c.r, " i nd._ . .,r,.- ~en t 
1..) t ne 1!rc i· I ·)f1 )J t_h(· 'lfl!·1i1ct ir1. 1• ;:i·J~ ~-··"':'rl t'/, •• -·n11lcl result:: 
] ; \' f • <.:: f J ~. f' ' ~ ' C i ! ] ] '. I , 
·. ( r I ~ l r · l • ·( , . .c, 1 i : ... . Hlu 
\.',1 
l '" r" r--11Li_t Jc~ r.ccessitates 
l"ir1~~ ner~t ~ (; '1 I i t I • n r ~ t '/ { r'; '' 0 l j i f V t )- ' S he r i f t 1 '~ 
•,lr·~.c i pl in. r·· 1lr'C j s 1or· 
Lrict, p. lL) ir,norcs trc 'ct t ' l t '_ h 
,ir~~ cf•nse1· 1-v c' itnrv roLltL~i it·.s ;_tr 1__: ,tr( (_'ltr:cn (()''....,r·· 00l1tic!.d:-:s 
t tl 1·n1s ~) V~~: 
1.1r\'.'t· l•l'1.-r'.1 -iclitic: ts fot.'lcl 
l, I t.:: h L' s t:: :~ • , 1 r ,: i c s l L t . l' ,,, ( r l 1 ·,c- .£rv ·1 \: i 1 nJ~::.;t 
i S i () i I :, '/ r ~- , r ' t T·~ 1'·~1, r i~ ~r::-r:1·trr;l•r 
1 C 1 '1' •,•It(' T ( 1 [ ·'' [ "' l'' " ( 1 ' l ~ c (1 
' '. , ' r r 
, I : c._ l,' rt rtltr ti';_: Third 






sh i ' t in f ;iv 0 I n f i\ co r> 0 l I (. n I ' .- ,1 
L·- inn 11 v , , · r L· l L , 1; i t 1 i r ~.., <. r t r : s :~rt t() 11•11rL t_hc 
notion that tt-f.: !JPf'l1tV ~tipri f• ''.c· r it {\-,·;·~- i c:.c in11 h :--J.s an 
ir::nl icd n0wcr tr · c- I i ft ·i~c iii1 ir1~r'' ( 1 eci~~1on. 
1-,,. rhr ~ . ..-,,.,('int inr 
,11:thori1:~l 0r ..-~C' ~'.··ri.t c~~~1~~i i ~ ~ t '. ._ 1 .... (' ~·; 1 
the r>i strict I c 11rt. 
II. the t·l1~~ic (~~,'.'""1'i"!._~s1 J".'° :,hr11i<~ f-lC' iir'itc1~ t(~ :-1.t+L'!."''1n9- n-:-
. ~ s l;, r' ,) f t r t' 1 n I' ( 1 i r t 1 n ,, 
authnritv. 
1 l,l '''J t \ ']'( "• · l (• .,t'-' '.ttorr'•· 
r IY l Ir 11:.\TF 1JF H,\ILlNC 
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